
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEXV.

"t'lhe great and genuine truth, con-
firmed by wisdom and experience. us
that the mmid formns its ovi heaven or
its own hell in timne and to ail eternity.
The sympathies of our nature, our
affections and our thoughts, purified,
elevated and refined by the operations
of the H-oly Spirit in the work of regen-
eration, wilI be forever active ini pro-
moting the welfare and uniuistering to
the happiness of others, and in that
gloricus and ever enlarging work finds
a corresponding reward in the approval
of conscience; and, on the other hand,
if selfishness rule the mind and des troy
these synîpathies, and corrupt these
affections and thoughts, the sensual
appetites alone remnain, which always
minister to disappointment, wretched-
ness punishment anud wrath."-.Ed7vard
.A•ade/ey.

CAN 1 OI3TAIN A PATEINT ? For an s er an unonest opinion, wrlto to
M100NYN IL-CO.,whobave lund nearlv flfty yeuas

erperienco in the Patent business. iCommtunica.
tonsstrietly contlctentlal. .& Iallclbook ofIn-
formation concerntng Patents and luow ta ob-
tain tbotn sent free. Aiso a catalogue of inechan.
Ical and scientîflo booksa sent freo.

Patents taken through «.%urn & Co. recelve
special noticeinthe s(jeti re î tuerict t, andt h us are broîîglit widoly berore the public with-
ont co-st to the inventor. 1qits solendid paperlssued weekly, eleantly Illustrated, bsby tir telar-,,est eircuilation 0f an y scientille work In the
ivorld. $3 a vear. Saut litie copies sent froc.
flling Edition. monthly, $2.5Oa ycar. Single

Coptes,!.>. contas. liCcry nurnber contains beau-
t'lulpe, In colors, and J~otograpbs of nowbouses. awilth plans, enabllog VIuldors to show the
latest designs and securo contracta. Address

MUNIN & Co., 1;1;V YtUE, 361 £aIoàÀnw.&Ty.

S VARI Id ORE CO LLEGE, SWVARTH AlORF.
Pa lJnder care of Frienid.ý. Opens otlî inouth

x7th, 1895. Foul College Courses for young mien io
Younîg %vomen, leaiding 10 Classical, Engineering.
S ienrifi, aînd L.iterary degrees. i\a.chiie .hop',
labera tories aJ ]i ibraries.lorCtogeadptî
lars address

CHARLES DiLGARMIO, Pli D., Presidcnt.

F RIENS" LEA M Y.
A boardiîg and day school for bath sexes. Tliorotth

suurses preparing fur admissioni ta any -k;c ~ fur-
iisling a good Englisît Education. Thîis school %asa
opeîîed Ninth nxunih Sth, £891. Ternis for Ibo.trk:,g
st-holars, $150 per sclîool year. The school i, u'îde
the care of Friends, and is plcasantly located on Long
Islanîd. about thirty miles fronm -Ness Xorl. I r .,t
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK 1,.
WVlLLlTS. Secretary. Gien Cove. Long lIîiN.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWT0WN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Untler the care of Philadelphia Vearly oftrge
Friends. New buildings, ss'îîh aIl1 modemr coniven.
lences; extensive grourids; ten teatchers,,ili specialists;
three ýcourses of study, the Scientific, the Clasical, and
the Literary ; chenical, physical and biolotzicaî Iabcx.
atonies ;ni.iLtit.td tr.îiiizg. Special care %' P' 1 -c 2given
to.the moral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers ssho are concerned Friends.

For circulars and other information. aildi ew;

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

and llQJ 8BH0OL
i\lcCuIloli and Preston Sts , Baltimore, MNd.

This School adinits students of bath e\e, and ef
esery 'grtue, alid traiins tllîem for bîtsiiîes- f..r .ý Pro-
fession or for colege or tuiversity. tha, ba th.iruueh-
Iy equipped gl ninasiuin, and aiffords excellet hysiml
trainîing undet %vell qualified directors. Tl,(-v -t year
began ç9 th nîo. Ici, 181j4. ELI Mâl I *I, Pi-ipal.

CHAPPAQ A M0NTMIN INSTTUT9.
A Boarding cool for both sexes eu1der the

care of PurchLasc Quarterly M1eeting. The
presenit building is new and niuchi enlarged,
and bas perfeef. sftoîtary arrangements FNoeIl
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for businc8s
or colIcze. Heaîthfully and pleasantly located
near tho Harleim I. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAMt L L C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua. N.Y.

A COUNTRY RESI DENCE wethe oe iep ofr ce~ed an
Sventilation, and sorne other ap

paratus f'or heat. The JACKSON VENTILATING GRATES
combine the advantages of both systemis at the cost of onetjalone.g

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO., 50 Beekman St., New Yorc.


